
 

 

 

 

Dear Friend and Supporter,  

The Ray Tellier Midget Football League is entering into its 50th season of teaching West 
Haven boys and girls the fundamentals of football and cheerleading. The League (West 
Haven Seahawks) was founded in 1966 and enrolls over 300 boys and girls between 
the ages of 5-15 each fall season. We provide a structured athletic program teaching 
today’s youth teamwork, responsibility, and leadership skills.  Over the last few years 
our staff has coached both football and cheer teams to regional, state, and national 
competition levels.  We are teaching our youth to be successful in competition and in 
life. 

We are an all-volunteer program, whose coaches, mentors, and board members donate 
hundreds of hours a year.  But, even volunteer organizations generate expenses in 
order to operate.  This is why we are seeking community sponsors for our youth football 
and cheerleading program.  We need your help! 

Our goal is to ensure every child that wants to participate can afford to. Through 
community support and fundraising programs we maintain one of the lowest registration 
fees in the area. Your sponsorship and support does that. 

Attached are our sponsorship levels, but please, do not hesitate to donate anything you 
can. 

The Ray Tellier Midget Football League of West Haven, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) non-profit 
organization.  

Please complete the attached application by July 15, 2016 and attach a business card 
or logo if applicable. Please submit sponsorships to Bridgette Hoskie, 680 3rd Ave, Unit 
7, West Haven, CT 06516 or email to whseahawk1@aol.com 

Thank you for your continued support! 

 

Sincerely,  

 
Mike Last 
President 
203-932-4177 
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SPONSORSHIP LEVELS 

 

 

Championship Club -$500.00 
 

The Championship Club sponsorship level includes everything below PLUS: 

 

 Watch a game from the Press box, including lunch 

 An Official West Haven Seahawks Sweatshirt 

 An Ad in our 50
th
 year ad book 

Touchdown Club-$250.00 
 

The Touchdown Club sponsorship level includes everything below PLUS: 

 

 5 Foot single color banner showcased at Veterans Memorial Park during all home games and 

other scheduled events 

Field Goal Club-$150.00 
 

The Field Goal Club sponsorship level includes everything below PLUS: 

 

 Your business name and web link on our popular league website (www.westhavenseahawk.com) 

 Inclusion of a “feature” ad in our monthly newsletter  

 

Kick-Off Club-$50.00 
 

The Kick-Off Club sponsorship level includes everything below PLUS: 

 

 Announced promotion of your business during all Seahawks home games scheduled this season  

 Your name on a sign at the field thanking our sponsors 
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Sponsor Order Form 

     $500.00 Championship Sponsorship   

          $250.00         Touchdown Club  

           $150.00 Field Goal Club   

  $50.00 Kick-Off Club 

                     $35.00 Booster 

                     _____          Other   

 

Company Name          _________________________________________________ 

Address   _________________________________________________ 

Phone   _________________________________________________ 

Contact   _________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please make checks payable to:  RTMFL (Ray Tellier Midget Football League) 

     c/o Bridgette Hoskie 

     680 3
rd

 Ave, Unit 7 

     West Haven, CT  06516 

Or  

Online Payments at http://www.westhavenseahawk.com 

 

 

If selecting the Touchdown Club (or higher)  Sponsorship, please 

staple your  

business card or company logo here 

 

You will be shown your banner before it is posted 

 

http://www.westhavenseahawk.com/

